
 

 

 

 

 

                   The Cat’s Hat Kabobs 

Scan the QR code below for the recipe. 
 

Super Readers TIP of the Month 

Celebrate READING by visiting 

“Seussville”  
Seussville is a website filled with great ideas to 

engage your child in playful learning. 
Scan the QR code below for more information! 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Duck Bingo took off to a great start in MONTH #1 with a total 

of 693 WINNING BINGO CARDS.   AWESOME JOB EVERYONE! 

Here is the breakdown of this month’s winners: 
 
#1 KISTLER – 245 BINGO Winners!  50% of all students in 
grades K-2 WON a chance to enter the race and 45 students 
won a SPECIAL DUCK for the GRAND PRIZE RACE!  
 
#2 FLOOD – 130 BINGO Winners!  47% of all students in 
grades K-2 WON a DUCK to enter the race and 5 students 
won a SPECIAL DUCK. 
 
#3 SOLOMON – 155 BINGO Winners!  44% of all students in 
grades K-2 WON a DUCK to enter the race and 21 students 
won a SPECIAL DUCK. 
 
#4 DODSON @ Mackin- 81 BINGO Winners!  28% of all 
students in grades K-2 WON a DUCK to enter the race and 3 
students won a SPECIAL DUCK. 
 
#5 HEIGHTS - 82 BINGO Winners!  20% of all students in 
grades K-2 WON a DUCK to enter the race and 1 student won 
a SPECIAL DUCK. 
 
There was also 14 Teacher/Admin BINGO Winners this 
month!  Thank you for leading by example!  Congratulations!   
 

 

 

READING RALLY FOR NATIONAL READING MONTH! 

Cass and the Cat in the Hat played BINGO! 

Cass’s Cooking 

Corner 

March is National Reading Month.   All students in grades K-5 have the opportunity to help support the United 

Way of Wyoming Valley’s 2nd Annual “Million Minute Challenge”. The Million Minute Challenge officially begins 

on March 1, 2023 to coincide with Dr. Seuss’s Birthday/National Read Across America Week and will last 

throughout the entire month of March. 

Students can pledge to read a certain number of minutes for the Month of March.  If the student succeeds, they 

will win an opportunity to “PIE their PRINCIPAL in their FACE” and United Way will complete their challenge.  

All participants will receive a small token of appreciation from the United Way for their efforts to                  

support this challenge! 

 
 

Help the United Way meet their MILLION MINUTE CHALLENGE! 

 

Duck BINGO Update! 
 

 

During Read Across America Week, the Cat in the Hat 

invited Cass to visit a few schools and play virtual 

bingo with the students.  Cass pulled the pictures and 

announced them “live”.  All winners visited Cass as 

she passed out the prizes.  Thank you, Cass! 

 

 


